
29 January 1954 

IS.\ (PROD) COI8mlft'S 

1. It ia our opinion that g1 ven the tollow1Dg reeervatiODa the UK 

p:roposal as amended ia acceptable:. 

a. Because of the UK requireaeDt for "tiDal" agreement on minor 

aspects O't the Mild•• St&Ddarda -paper at a meetiDg ot the UK 8Dd ts 4eleptee 

to be helcl in Laodon, tbe tull COIIIIIenta or the UK em tbia paper must be exud.D84 

in a4'9'&Dae in order to ascertain whether •uch an agreement caD be azattcipatect. 

I't it appears that there are problems of serious J1188111tude 1molve4 it •Y 

prove tmposeible to accept the requirement. 

b. Certain cba.Dgea of a minor D&ture auat be made 1D the UK proposal. 

We believe these cbsngea will be accepted b7 Tilt.mam. 

2. The above mentioned changes are: 

A14e·Memo1re - proposed para 2 

CbaDge "aign1f'tcsnt" to "claaaifietl". 

- proposed para 5 

Retain U.s. veraiora. 

Brief for Delegates - proposed para 24 

CbaDge UK last aentenee to read "The tS aad OK DelegatiODS will 

tq- to- Haure Freaeh a.greemeat to the prepare4 -list of' 

hangeroua- Practices. French recOJIIIleDdatiODS tor ao41fica

ticma, especially ampllticatlon, will be encouraged an4 

considered on tbelr own merits. 'llle leJgiitlUDIJ a1e IEiid:Dled: 
- _ _u l\ 

~Jeciaiona OD. these points muat neceaaarily be UD.BDiaoua . " 
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- proposed deletion o't aubparaa (e) through (h) 

Tbis is acceptable w:l th tbe inclusion ot the proposed nev 

para (t) submitted b)' Tilt.laaD. 

- proposed nev para (e) 

Delete second sentence. 

- proposed nev para (t) 

In the :ti:Bt sentence cbaage "delegates" to "delept1ou". 

In the second senteDee move clause "the tiDal text-~-----tondon" 

to follow immediately af'ter the words "suitable Yeraion". 

In the third aeetence 1 strike all after "probabili t:y" and replace 

- proposed amendment to para 3(a)C!) 

Perfectly acceptable. 

- proposed para 4(b) 

Propose follow1Dg version: 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
EO 3 . 3 (h) ( 2 ) 

"It the French ask pointblaDJt quaati~ about uational cipher 

systems of the ts or UK, a frank Sll8Wer shoul41 wherever per-

miaaible, be given. If' tbe reply to such a question should 

invol-ve revelation of matter bOt approved by the m &Dd UK f'or 

release, the answer ahoul.d simply be that each country (UK aDd 

til) has a natioD&l. security policy which prohibits revelation ot 

such information except aa expllci ~ approved." 

TOPe SECRET 



3. lD ad41 tion to the propoae4 UK chaagea it 1a atl'Oilgly ree011111lended 

that para 2{1) t4 the Brief f'or Delegates be deleted. 

lt. • In ac1d.1 tion 1 t is recOIIIIleDded tbat both CODIIIIU in the last seDtuce 

ot para l(a) ot the Brief' for Delegates be deleted. 
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